62 Scheller MBA Graduates Joined the Scheller Alumni Family in December

A big welcome goes out to our newest Scheller Alumni who now join the Georgia Tech Alumni network, a global powerhouse of 165,000+ alumni in 50 states and 132 countries. The 62 December graduates celebrated with a brunch and graduate photos before the graduation ceremony in December. Ten Full-time MBA graduates and 52 Evening MBA graduates were honored. Welcome Yellow Jacket Alums!

MBA STUDENT NEWS

Kenneth Hettler: A Veteran on a Mission

Never one to shy away from challenges, Kenneth Hettler, a first-year Scheller College of Business Full-time MBA student,

MBA Students Take Home 10k Prize at the National Black MBA Association Case Competition
is also an Eagle Scout, a West Point graduate with a B.S. in Information Management ('11), and an Army veteran. Recently named by *Poets and Quants* to their "MBA Class of 2021: The Go-Getters" roster, Hettler was selected for his exemplary life experiences, work ethic, and career goals.

The National Black MBA Association (NBMBAA) Case Competition awards were held this past fall at the 41st Annual NBMBAA Conference in Houston. Thirty-four teams from the nation's top MBA schools vied for a winning spot in the case competition and Scheller College's Team *LifeUnited* placed third in the nation, winning $10,000.

---

**This is Scheller: The Midtown MBA**

Please encourage colleagues or friends to learn more about the future of Scheller College of Business and Tech Square, and explore which MBA format could be the right fit for them on Tuesday, March 3rd from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Lunch will be provided for registered attendees.

[Register to Attend](#)

---

**“Time-Traveling” MBA Students Discuss Progress Solving Global Sustainability Issues**

Scheller College of Business entered a time machine—and came out ten years in the future. During the “Reports from the Future” symposium, MBA students, pretending it was the year 2029, spoke about the progress society had made addressing global issues related to environmental and social sustainability.
UPCOMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 6</td>
<td>Women in Leadership Panel</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 10</td>
<td>LifeLong Learning with Peter Thompson</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>MBA Golf Classic</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>MBA Crawfish Boil</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALUMNI NEWSMAKER

Project Management Institute Comes Home to Georgia Tech: A Talk with Founder Jim Snyder

The Project Management Institute (PMI), started in the late 1960’s is celebrating its 50th anniversary this year, with over 500,000 members in 208 countries, 300 chapters, and over 10,000 volunteers. Jim Snyder, one of its founding members, visited Scheller College of Business on September 10th to discuss the history of the Project Management Institute, its half-century hallmark, and the Georgia Tech connection that helped form the international organization.

ARE YOU A SCHELLER ALUMNI NEWSMAKER?

If you have interesting alumni news, please let us know!

SCHELLER FACULTY SPOTLIGHT
Changing the Opportunities for Women as Leaders through Servant Leadership

Statistically, men still serve in more leadership roles than women. However, a recent study published by Dr. Terry Blum, along with her colleagues, asserts that where servant leadership is practiced in the workplace, it inverts the paradigm of “think leadership, think male”.

Full Story

Additional Stories on Scheller Faculty:

- Scheller College Faculty Discuss Sustainable Business in Climate Symposium
- Swire Discusses Recent “Right to Be Forgotten” Ruling by EU’s Higher Court in Google’s Fight About Data Privacy for EU Citizens

Lifelong Learning Series: A talk with Dr. Manpreet Hora on Operational Excellence

Businesses who implement an Operational Excellence strategy must understand that it’s not just about operations, but about the overall health of the business, shared Dr. Manpreet Hora, Scheller College of Business associate professor in Operations Management, in his Lifelong Learning Series presentation to MBA alumni.

Full Story

Additional Stories on Scheller Faculty:

- Jonathan Clarke Provides Finance Tips for College Students in U.S. News & World Report
- Dr. Lucien Dhooge Receives Prestigious Distinguished Career Faculty Award from the Academy of Legal Studies in Business
Scheller College of Business
Ranks in Top 20 in the U.S.
Among All MBA Programs by
The Economist for 2019

Georgia Tech Scheller College of Business’ Full-time MBA program is ranked in the top 20 among all MBA programs in the US, #6 among MBA programs in public universities and #23 globally by The Economist in its 2019 rankings.

Scheller College of Business
Named a Top Three U.S.
School in the Corporate Knights
2019 Better World MBA Ranking

Georgia Tech Scheller College of Business continues to be recognized as a leader in sustainability education in business. In the 17th annual Better World MBA Ranking, released by Corporate Knights, Scheller College ranked #3 in the United States and #9 globally.

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM
Follow our brand-new Scheller MBA Instagram—@scheller_mba. Share your experience on Instagram with #SchellerLife.

REFER AN MBA CANDIDATE TODAY!

We strongly value your referrals of MBA candidates to our programs. Your referrals will be eligible for a personal admissions consultation and application fee waiver. Please complete the referral form. Thank you in advance for your consideration.
WAYS TO ENGAGE AS AN MBA ALUM

Thank you to Scheller alumni who have given to the MBA Annual Fund. In the first year, Scheller College has raised $40,000 that will go directly to incoming MBA students next fall. Your generosity allows Scheller to compete with the best and brightest talent. Please continue to consider donating to Scheller’s MBA Annual Fund. Every gift makes a difference!

• Attend an Event

• Join the Scheller Alumni Network

• Update your Alumni Info

• Giving to Scheller